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ANNUAL REPORT ON WINE
In its  current report on the f-e.:rting of vines, and the productlon
and consumption of wlne, the Commission notes that there has been a
spectacuLar  increase in intr:a-Community trade and that the trend towards
wj-der-scale production of quality wines has becone more marked (1)..  Muchl
howeverr stilL  needs to be d.one as regarde quality given the potential
imbalance between production and consumption : the Commission is  consi- lering stricter. quality requirementso
rntra-community trade has grown spectacularJ-y. rn 19?1/?z Menber
,States j-mported from their partners 14 million  h1.1 an increase of t5 % over 1)6)/10. Italy  was the country which increased its  intra-Comnunity
cxports most. fn trade with non-nember countrj-es the Connunity exported
4o4 mrllion hl-. Ln 1)ll/?2,  an inorease of ?5 % over the prevloue ye".r.
i^mports from non-member countrigs fe1l by approxi-mately  16 % (20? trillion
lrecto litres  in  1)11/12 as against J"2 million hecto lj.tres tn jgTo/?1).
lhe Cornmissj.on stresses thaf there has been a particularly  appreciable
fa1l in imports of tabl-e wines. Imports of quality wines have, on the
ot,her hand, expanded,.
I'lore quality-wines  have been produced as a resuLt of the priority
girren by vinegrorvcrs to better quality vlne varieties in new - pLantatlons
and when replauting old vineguards. rn 1972/73 out of a total area of
59.995 ha which were newly planted or replanted. 27,191 ha were devoted to the production of quality wi::es. During the previous year the corr€a-
ponding figures wete 2),780 fra out of a total  area of ??e76 bra.
lotal  wine production in  '1972/73 wil.L be lower thag the prevLous
year (128.6 mlIli.on hI ln  19?2/?3 as against 1JJ nj,tlll.on h1 ii  lg?l/?Z t
see Annex 1).  However, in view of the future yield fron new vines, the
Commission considers that the marked ppward trand which appeared Ln 1JJ)
will  continue (see Annex 1).  The average annual increase in production
in the Communj-ty is  around 1 %. fn Italy  and Germany the upward trend is  very strong whiLst in Francs :.:1C Luxenbourg i.t is rather wcak.
(1)  The report d.eals with the si:: original  Member States of the Comnunity.-2-
The Commission also forecasts an upward trend in consunptlont
particularly in Germany, Belgiun and tho Netberlands. In Italy  thtE
trend is  nuch less marked and in tr'rance consumption haa beea falllng
slightly since 1968. For the Community as a whole the annual Lncrease
in oonsumption is  estimated at 0.6 %. Sinee production ls  e:rpanding
on average by 1?'6, the Commission believes that there is  a risk  of
imbalance on the wine market. This risk can be reduced, to a certala
extent by openi.ng up the narkets j.a the nes Menber States butl given
the low consunptlon of wine Ln these countriesr this possibiJ,ity nuet
not be overestimated.
For this reason, the Commission considers that certain measures
need to be taken. As it  recalls in its  reports i.t has already proposed
the i-ntroduction.of stricter  requirements governing tbe admiesLoa of vine
varieties into Community classification.  In add,itionl nedLocre vine
rarieties admi-tted temporarily should be eliminated at a faster rate
and the natural alcohol content Lncreased, in particular as regardo
quallty wi-nes. Furthermore, the Commission intends to put forrard
proposals for-the elimination of certaj-n mediocre wines whicb regular-
ly upset market rates at the beginning of aach narketJ.ng year.. The
overall effect of these measures would be to ensure a nore balanced nar.!et.
The Commission also plans to analyse structural probJ.ens on tbs,
narket in vine products to see whether appropriate  proposaLe  nbed to
be put forward irr this fieId.  The Connission has just eent to the
Council the annual report which is provided for ln tbe conoon ru1ee
for the market in wine and which is  intended to provlde the Council
with the j.nformation it  requires to decide tbe future gui.dellnee for
the Community policy on wine, in particular as regards neasures wbich nay
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Bnrxelles rseptembre  1973.
RAPPORT ANNUEI, SIJR LE VIN
La Commission vicnt d-rcnvoyer  au Conscil. le rapport annucl, pr6rnr d,ans Ia rEglc-
ncntation conuunc du narch6 du vinr {ui a pour but d.e fournir ar: Conseil cle's 616ments
d.rinformation utiles pour" qlrrtil Eri.ss.., d.icid.er sur Ia futurc oricntation  d.e 1a poLiti-
Ete viti-vinicole comrmr:ra,utl,ir:  notrlrnr,iont;n c: gui conccrnc lcs mesurce €rnenhrcllement
n6ccssaircs afin d.c pr6venir d.cs exc6d.entsrsutout par lracccntuation de Ircffet d.c qtra
lit6.Dans son rapport actueltraitant tle la'plantati-ou d.c vignes Dt d.e ta production 6t
la consommation  d.e vin, 1a Commission constate qre Ie commerce intracomrnrrrautaire
sfest d6velopp6 d.runc manibre spectaculaire et qtre la tend.alrce vers une plus grande
production d.e vins d.e qr:.alit6 sfest rafformie (t). les efforts d.a.ns Ie cl.omalae  d,e
Ia qualit6 restent cependa,:rt ind.ispensables  rnr Ie il6s6qrilibre potentiel entre pro-
duction et consommation : la Commission cnvisage de proposer un renforcement  d.es
exigencos  qual itativcs.
Les 6changes intracomrmrnamtalleq ont conrru un d,6veloppemcnt  spectacrrlaire.  Sl
L97L/72, les Etats membrcs ont importd, en provenance  d.e leurs partenaires, 14 nil-
lions d.thl, cc qui d.6passc cte 35 f" \e clni.:ffre porr L969/7O. C.'est notamment lrltalie
gui a intensifi6 scs erportations intracomrnrnautaires.
Darrs les e"haneos we" Ios pays t  , Ia Comrmrnaut€ a export6 en $lLflT 4A
millions d  '/" pu, rapport i  ltann6e pr6c6d.enter  L,eg
importations  en provcnarce des pays tiers ont climinu6 d.renviron 16 f" (zrJ mlllions
d.fhl en f97Lh2 contrc 3r2 millions d.fh1 en l97O/T). La Commission sorligne qrre
cctte diminution est particuliErement rcmarquable pour les vins cle consotmation
coura^nte. Par contre, lcs importations  de vins d.c qtralit6 ont augnent6.
Uno plus srand.e production  d.e vins de flialit6 est la cons6quenco  d.e Ia priortt6
accrue que les viticulteurs ont donn6e aux vignes d.e qtralit,6 cla.ns leg nouvelles plan-
tations et lors du remplacemcnt  d.ranciennos vignes. sr 1972/73, eur un total de nou-
veLlcs plantations et d.e repla,ntations de 59.995 h;ar ZI.L)I ha furent d.eetin€s i  la
production de vins ilc gualit6. Pendant lra,nn6c prdc€clentet L9TL/72r oee ohiffres
6taient ile 2!.J80 ha sur un total d.e l'1.2J6 }ra.
La productlon totale d.e vin en L972f73 sera moins 61ev6e quc. Irann6o pr6c6d,onto
(ra8,ontrg133mi111onsd'|h1enI)]L/|2:voiranrrerel),
Eoutefois, consid.6rant le rendoment futur d.cs nouvelLcs vignes, la Conmieei.on oorstato
qne Ia tendance vers la hausEor c$ri sfost manifest6c d.optris L959t reste nettsnent
margu6o (voir annexc 1). Lraccroissoment annuoL moyen claos Ia Comnunaut6 est de
ltordre de I fi, Er ltalio  et en AJ.lemagno, la tendance vors la hausse egt'trbs fortc
tandis gurelle oot p1ut6t faible en France et au Luxomborg.
,arfa..
(f) lc rapport traito d.c Lrancienno Comrnrnautd b Six.-2-
Pour Ia-qo4ryjion  6galcment, la Commission pr6voit une tcn4ance I  Ia haussr.,.,su@u,ooBeigiqrrcetauxPays-Bas.ErItaIie,cotte
tcndancc cst beaucoup moins accentu6o ct en France on note mGme un l6ger d.6- clin d.epuis 1958. Pour toute Ia Communaut6, lraccroissement a,nnuel d.e Ia con-
sommation peut Stre chiffrd a 016 7i. Comme Ia production augrnente en moyenne
d'e L f", Ia Commission  cstirnc q,rc fe riso;ue atun aes6quilibrE eur Ie march6 d.es
vins nfest pas i  cxclure. Da.ns unc ccrtaine rnesurc cc risguc peut €tre att€nu6
par lrouvcrturo d.cs rnarch€s d.es nouvea,ux Etats membrcs mais, en raison cte 1a faible consommation  d.c vin d.ans ccs pays, iI  ne faut pas surcstimer cettc 1ns- sibil it6.
Pour cettc raison, Ia Commission cst d.ravis quc certaires mcsureg srimpo-
gent, Comme cllc lc rappclle da.ns son rapport, cIIe  e
d.cs exigences plus s6vbres pour admcttrc les c6pagds au claseement connnrnautairc.
&t compl6ment, on dcvrait acc6l6rer lt6lirnination  d.es c6pag'es mdd.iocres ad.nis
temporairement ct augncntcr Ie titre  alcoom6trigue naturel, srrtout en ee qrri
conccrne les vins d.c qua.Iit6. Et outre, la Commission a Itintention d.e faire
d'es propositions qli viscront i  6liminer ccrtains vins m6ttiocre6 qui, trad.ition-
nellement, perturbcnt les cours du march6 au d.6but d.e Ia canrpagleo Dins lrenscnp
ble r ccs me$lrcs seraicnt  d.e naturo A, aszurer un meilleur 6quiii.Ure du march6.
Qgant aux structures, Ia Commission cnvisage d.f analyser les problEmos d.es
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